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Harch 22, 1968 
SPECIAL TO THE DAYTON JEWISH CHRONICLE 
..- ~-------~- .. ·-
CONGRESS~fAN CHARLES W. WHALEN. JR. , of Dayton (right) , addresses 
rabbinical students from the Hebrew Union College·-Jewish Institute of 
Religion of Cincinnati and New York during a visit to Capitol Hill by 
the group on Tuesday, March 19. Whalen discussed the Negative Income 
Tax concept l>lith the students in a committee room of the Longworth 
House Office Building. The group spend five days in Washington as part 
of a program that the college conducts in conjunction with the Religious 
Action Center of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations. It is 
designed to acquaint the students with current social issues. They also 
visited various government agencies and met with other Members of Congress. 
The group orv·ta included 17 students from the college's Cincinnati campus. 
(Two women visible in the photo are wives of two of the students). 
